Southeast Nebraska Emergency Management Group
Regional Governance Board
MINUTES
May 20, 2009 – 10 a.m.
Regular Meeting
Jefferson County Emergency Operations Center, Fairbury, Nebraska
1. Call to Order
Chairman James Gerweck called the regular meeting of the Southeast Regional Emergency
Management Governance Board to order at 10:03 a.m. on May 20, 2009 at the Jefferson County
Emergency Operations Center, Fairbury, Nebraska. The meeting was held in compliance with
the Nebraska Open Meetings Act and a copy of the Act was available for inspection.
Present were board members Gary Petersen (Seward & York Counties), William Cover
(Cass County), Bob Cole (Nemaha County), Mark Meints (Gage County), Doug Ahlberg
(Lancaster County), BJ Fictum (Saline County), Gregg Goebel (Otoe County), James Gerweck,
Richardson County, John McKee (Jefferson County) and Dan Jantzen (Thayer County). Mike
Wilcox (Pawnee County), Terry Marshall (Fillmore County) and Kevin Edelmaier (Johnson
County) were absent.
2. Reception of Guests/Visitors:
Guests included: Jane Ford-Witthoff, Public Health Solutions District Health Department;
Dr. Denise Bulling, University of Nebraska Policy Center, Mark Hosking, Lincoln-Lancaster
Health Department; Josh Groleau, SEMRS Coordinator; Lisa Bloss, Southeast District Health
Department; and Shawn Weise, Regional Training Officer.
3. Approval of Agenda:
A motion was made by Petersen and seconded by Cole to approve the agenda as presented.
Voting aye were Cover, Gerweck, Goebel, Cole, Petersen, McKee, Jantzen, Meints. Ahlberg and
Fictum; nays, none; motion carried.
4. Approval of Minutes:
A motion was made by Cover and seconded by Goebel to approve the minutes of the April
15, 2009 minutes as presented. Voting aye were McKee, Jantzen, Meints, Gerweck, Cole, Cover,
Petersen, Goebel, Jantzen and Ahlberg; nays, none; motioned carried.
5. Correspondence:
Secretary Fictum presented minutes from the April 22 NCOR (Nebraska Council of
Regions) and May 15 NCOR and NWIN (Nebraska Wireless Interoperability Network) agenda.
Jantzen reported that Region 13 will resolve its issues before the end of June, but Thayer County
has not made a decision. Thayer has received approval to use the FY2005 funding for a new
console and an invoice is in the state’s hands. Gerweck commented that during the May 15
NCOR meeting, Lt. Gov. Sheehy said “things need to move in Thayer County.”
6. Planning Calendar & Web Site:

Dr. Denise Bulling gave a presentation on the Planning Calendar being utilized by NEMA
and the UNPPC. She also demonstrated the “Nebraska Homeland Security Planning Project”
Web site located at www.homelandplanning.nebraska.edu on the Internet. The goal of the
Homeland Security Planning Project is to engage local jurisdictions in regional planning that
strengthens and integrates local, regional and state emergency management plans and processes.
Planning capabilities will be sustained via establishment of a statewide planning community.
7. Committee Reports:
■ Hazardous Materials (HazMat) — Meints reported that Regional HazMat Chief Brian
Daake has been told that the money allotted for HazMat does not go through the region; it
is awarded directly to the HazMat team, but they are awaiting confirmation on that
because there are funds from last year yet to be spent. Discussion centered on IED
(Improvised Explosive Device) and HazMat IQ training. Meints said Daake was told not to
get involved with the regional board, but Daake is requesting involvement.
o HazMat IQ Training — Ahlberg said it is scheduled for Dec. 7-9 at $5,000 per
day. Class size is limited to 30. Current funding sources include BNSF, $7,500;
Civil Support Team, $5,000; Regional HazMat, $2,500; LLCHD, $5,000.
Possible funding sources include Lancaster County Mutual Aid, $2,500;
Lancaster County EMA, $2,500. Ahlberg said committed funds and possible
additional funds could result in a full week of training.
o AWR 148 & Kirkwood College Agro Issues — Ahlberg discussed the AWR148 class, agroterrorism classes available from Kirkwood Community College
one of which had been presented by Bob Cole in Nemaha County, and the
Medical Reserve Corps and involvement of Volunteer Partners in the MRC. (See
Handout #1)
■ Communications – Fictum presented three different handouts (Handouts Nos. 2-4)
developed by the committee members during their May 16 meeting and involving
possibilities for the PSAP interconnectivity, Statewide Mutual Aid, and Paraclete systems
being funded by FY2007 SHSGP and PSIC dollars. Gerweck said the driving force for the
systems would be the regions. Cole explained that the committee will continue to work
with the state to develop the regional networks with input and approval from the local
counties.
Gerweck and Fictum both stressed that the group needs to begin discussing sustainability
of communications systems before the regional systems are installed; otherwise there will
be no financial mechanism in place to support them. Gerweck added that we will likely be
politically forced to accept some Paraclete interface boxes, but the decision as to how
many and their placement should be left with the region. Cover noted that the committee
and resource personnel can come up with a plan that “Mike (Jeffres) won’t be able to
reject. Meints said he would like to see the PSIC grant get going; a progress report is
needed from Todd Beam each month of where the project is at and “he needs to either
show up at a meeting or report to us.”

■ NCOR — Gerweck explained the update process for the SCIP (Statewide Communications
Interoperability Plan) and said NCOR was in the process of review and updating during its
May 29 meeting. He read the prioritization items from the NCOR agenda that applied to
the SCIP.
■ Executive Committee — Gerweck said that the Executive Committee decided during the
Broken Bow meeting April 22 that monthly progress reports will be required because if the
region realizes a project won’t be complete on time, we need to go back to NEMA and
find another way to utilize the funding. A motion was made by Cover and seconded by
Cole to ratify the Executive Committee’s decision. Voting aye were Voting aye were
McKee, Jantzen, Meints, Gerweck, Cole, Cover, Goebel, Jantzen and Ahlberg; nays, none;
motioned carried.
9. Public and Board Comment
•
•
•

•

Mark Hosking shared information about EBeam that can be utilized with any white
board and project the image to other computers in real time. He will give a
demonstration at the next meeting.
Lisa Bloss encouraged emergency managers to ask for information about H1N1 that
they need. The regional tabletop exercise is Aug. 21 at LLCHD in Lincoln; invitations
will be sent out.
Jane Ford-Witthoff said that H1N1 has been around and now the flu is 50% seasonal
and 50% nominal virus. She said they are starting to assess their response to the H1N1
issue and asked for input from the group. PHS would like to develop an understanding
and integration with EM and Cover suggested that public health officials attend the
NEMA Basic Academy.
Meints expressed concern about board members not attending meetings and a progress
report on the hospital amateur radios identified in the tabletop exercise earlier this year.
Gerweck said he had talked with Reynolds Davis, who came to the May 16
Communications Committee meeting. Estimated cost is $6,000 per repeater site and
Reynolds said they had permission to put D-Star repeaters on any NET towers.

10. Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on June 17, 2009 at 10 a.m. at the Saline County Extension
Office Meeting Room, 306 West 3rd Street, Wilber, Nebraska.
11. Adjournment
A motion was made by Cover, seconded by Goebel, to adjourn the meeting. Voting aye
were Gerweck, Cole, Cover, Fictum, Goebel, Jantzen, Meints, McKee and Ahlberg; nays, none;
motion carried. Meeting was adjourned at 12:06 p.m..

B.J. Fictum, Secretary

APPROVED:

James Gerweck, Chairman
June 17, 2009

Handout #1

Southeast Nebraska Emergency Management Group
Paraclete Interface Locations ~ SAMPLE

Handout #2

** This SAMPLE Paraclete interface location plan assumes at least one VHF, one UHF and one 800 MHz radio at each of the four sites marked,
although more tower sites may be required. Locations will depend upon formal coverage studies, licensing from the state, OCIO approval, etc. The
SENEMG Communications Committee developed this map to as a starting point for evaluating and determining the number of Paraclete interfaces
required for the region and their possible locations.

Southeast Nebraska Emergency Management Group
Southeast Mutual Aid Overlay Plan ~ SAMPLE
PSAP ‘A’

Handout #3
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SAMPLE INCIDENT for Shestak County
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** This SAMPLE plan assumes at least one VHF, one UHF and one 800 MHz radio
(mobile acting as a base, if possible) at each tower site marked — although more
tower sites with fewer frequency bands may be required. Locations will depend
upon formal coverage studies, licensing from the state, OCIO approval, etc.
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Southeast Nebraska Emergency Management Group
PSAP Interconnect & Large Tower Inventory ~ SAMPLE

= Inter-region interconnectivity
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Handout #4

= Interconnectivity from outside the region

** This SAMPLE PSAP Interconnect plan is a fluid plan and was designed to initiate discussion so the committee and the board can continue planning for this part of the FY2007 PSIC Grant award. The lines are NOT finalized. The towers indicated are those which are over 300 feet tall and
are currently owned either by a county/city entity or the Nebraska Educational Television organization.

